I. CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order by Speaker Stovall at 3:31 pm.

II. VALUES STATEMENT

I, as a citizen of SMU community, commit myself to upholding the values of intellectual integrity, academic honesty, personal responsibility, and sincere regard and respect for all SMU students, faculty, and staff.

III. MOMENT OF SILENCE

IV. FIRST ROLL CALL

| President Rainey  |                      |
| VP Fletcher       |                      |
| Secretary Jones   |                      |
| GAO Potter        |                      |
| Chief of Staff Reppond |        |
| Speaker Stovall   |                      |
| Parliamentarian DeVera |        |
| Senator Adams     |                      |
| Senator Aggarwal  | T                    |
| Senator Beckman   | E                    |
| Senator Bixby     |                      |
| Senator Blakley   | T                    |
| Senator Cantrell  |                      |
| Senator Catlin    |                      |
| Senator Charkhkar | A                    |
| Senator Cohen     | T                    |
| Senator Dalton    |                      |
| Senator Dow       | E                    |
| Senator Farr      |                      |
| Senator Fuller    |                      |
| Senator Garner    |                      |
| Senator Gordon    |                      |
| Senator Gutierrez |                      |
| Senator Hartley   | A                    |
| Senator Healey    |                      |
| Senator Hyde      |                      |
| Senator Ibad      |                      |
| Senator Jajan     |                      |
| Senator Klein     | E                    |
| Senator Kosub     |                      |
| Senator Lightner  |                      |
| Senator Lucci     |                      |
| Senator Manley    | E                    |

- No new business or old business this week.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Chamber next week, 10/04/16, business professional!
I. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Motion to approve the agenda as amended. The agenda was approved.

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion to excuse Senator Gordon’s absence. Motion approved. Motion to amend the minutes to show that Senator Aggarwal is the international senator. Motion to approve the minutes as amended. The minutes from the previous meeting of the 103rd Student Senate were approved.

III. SPEAKER’S PODIUM

a. Ms. Staphany Lopez, coordinator in OMSA
   1. Been here three months.
   2. Can be a resource because I watch over all the organizations that are connected with our office
   3. Hispanic Heritage Month September 15th – October 15th. Tomorrow from 12-1 p.m. in this room we will be having a lunch.
   4. Annual Hispanic Heritage Month speaker 6 p.m. October 12th in the HT Theatre.

IV. REPORTS OF THE COMMITTEES WITH NEW OR OLD BUSINESS

a. Organizations Committee
   1. New Business:
i. Recommended Full Charter
   (1) United Students Association..................5-0-0
   (2) Embrey Student Leadership Initiative......5-0-0
   (3) Not On My Campus..............................6-0-0

ii. Recommended Temporary Charter
   (1) Computer Science Club........................6-0-0
   (2) Mustang Ski & Snowboard Club..............0-6-0

iii. Recommended to Revoke
   (1) AMF.............................................5-0-0
   (2) Fellowship of Christian Athletes...........5-0-0
   (3) Phi Sigma Phi National Honor Fraternity...5-0-0
   (4) Women In Business............................5-0-0

b. Finance Committee
1. New Business
   i. Law School/Negotiations Team..................$1950/$4920 9-3-0
   ii. TSPE: Texas Society of Professional Engineers....$0/$40 12-0-0
   iii. SMU Club Ultimate Frisbee..................$1575/$2981 10-0-0
   iv. SMU Women & LGBT Center....................$0/$7000 10-1-0
   v. Asian Pacific American Law Students Association...$2590/$3626 10-1-0
   vi. SMU Golf Club ..................................$2080/$2380 11-0-0
   vii. Indian Student Association..................$400/$400 11-0-0
   viii. Student Senate Scholarship Committee..........$170/$170 11-0-0

2. Old Business:
   i. Perkins School of Theology...................$645/$809 11-0-0
   ii. Perkins School of Theology...................$260/$440 11-0-0
   iii. Delta Sigma Pi..................................$515/$1315 11-0-0
   iv. Lyle Ambassadors...............................$696/$3649 10-1-0
   v. SMU Rugby Club..................................<500/$500 9-2-0
   vi. Engineers Without Borders...................$2000/$3055 11-0-0
   vii. Pre-Major Senators............................$150/$150 11-0-0

3. Motion to see old business in block. Motion to approve the committee’s recommendation in block. Motion to approve.

V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. None.

VI. OLD BUSINESS
   a. None.

VII. OFFICER REPORTS
   a. President Rainey:
      1. A lot of internal restructuring the past few weeks. Now is the time to return our focus to our constituents.
      2. My collaboration group, I will be partnering with Parliamentarian DeVeria and Senator Wells in a facilities and grounds collaboration group, with a big focus on renovation of the south quad, also better quality toilet paper.
      3. Health Center wants to improve the class excuse form.
      4. NOMC is having an event from 11-2 at the flagpole tomorrow. This was one of student senate’s initiatives that branched out into its own organization.
5. “Not in my Chamber”

b. Vice-President Fletcher:
   1. Nametags should be on your right side.
   2. CAPS, confidential resource in the Heath Center, Chaplain, confidential upstairs in HT.
   3. My collaboration group is the Heigi Family Career Center, working towards increasing awareness of the center and it’s advantages.
   4. 2nd Collaboration group is a Wellness Week: all the different wellness-promoting resources on campus come together in one week.

5. Senator Shirzad: When should the calendar be up?
   i. We have all the information we need, so we need to share that with Ardent, and then waiting on some approvals for marketing purposes and such.

6. Senator Kosub: Who manages the calendar?
   i. Maintenance is handled by Ardent Creative
   ii. We need to look at who will manage it.

7. Senator Garner: How did you gather the information?
   i. I sent out a google doc spreadsheet and ask that they fill out all the information asked for.

8. Senator Reppond: Could you streamline like a form that orgs fill out to add to the calendar?
   i. Yes that is a part of the calendar.

9. Chair Cox: Do you have any set plans for wellness weeks?
   i. I am reaching out to another university on how they did it and then go from there.

c. Secretary Jones:
   1. Do your meet and greet!

d. Chief of Staff Reppond:
   1. Slack Walkthrough

e. GAO Potter:
   1. Massive new collaboration group, installing a snack machine in Florence Hall, as well as water fountains.
   2. SBA Chili Cook Off, October 14th, a Friday at 5 p.m. in the Law Quad
   3. E.D. Jones: Were you aware that the chamber had a team that won that?
      i. In the traditional category.
   4. There is a band and a ton of food.

f. Parliamentarian DeVera:
   1. Collab group on facilities.

g. Speaker Stovall:
   1. There are plans to renovate/demolish Florence. They are being very secretive about the plans. I think that is problematic.
   2. My collaboration group will be dealing with issues in the chamber, mainly efficiency.

h. Executive Director Jones:
   1. Please fill out a senate contract if you haven’t already.
   2. I need you to at least once a day get off the merry go round. You need to be clear, concise, and understand what is being told to you. Really concentrate on the words that are being said to you.
   3. How many books can you fit into an empty book bag?
i. One because then it wouldn’t be empty anymore.

VIII. COMMITTEE REPORTS
a. Communications:
   1. If you are not in business professional no photo for you.
   2. We will have a makeup photo opportunity for you next week.
   3. We redid the Senate Board.
   4. Keep the format of what I sent to you as close as possible.
      i. Finish by Thursday.
   5. Send me your updates, chairs!
   6. President Rainey: Can we use our group photo from Tuesday next week for the yearbook?
      i. I’ll email them.
      ii. Follow Up: Are you aware that chairs and exec must fill out that form as well?

b. Diversity:
   1. Update on voter drive: we registered over a hundred voters. We have one more event in the commons. Today we registered people in the Fondren Starbucks.
      i. I received complaints from college republicans that felt excluded from the drive. I believe at the end of the day there was a miscommunication. I will be meeting with Mr. Drew Whicker in the coming weeks to see if they would want to do an event together.
   2. Focusing on Mental Health.
   3. Senator Lucci: Does the amount of people you registered only include the green forms?
      i. Just the green forms.

c. Endowment:
   1. No Report.

d. Investments:
   1. No Report.

e. Membership:
   1. Cox and Simmons vacancies are open, and they close two Sundays from now.
   2. Senator Lucci: How many lyle senators are there?
      i. You are allotted six and there are six.

f. Organizations:
   1. No Report.

g. Scholarships:
   1. Scholarships opened on Monday! Check it out, send me some feedback.
   2. Working on finalizing some marketing materials.
   3. Senator Ovenshire: When will they be announced?
      i. Likely mid November.
   4. Senator Aggarwal: Can senators apply?
      i. Yes! You just cannot be serving on the scholarship committees.
   5. Chair Hermeling: What is the link?
      i. smustudentsenate.com/getmoney
   6. Parliamentarian DeVera: What is the process of applying?
      i. You need an official SMU GPA so that includes first year students and first semester transfers.
   7. Chair Cox: Do you have to be eligible for work-study or financial aid?
i. A few are need based but not all of them.

8. Senator Santoyo: How do we help your committee out?
   i. We will need a lot to help sift through apps and do interviews, which will
      be later in the semester, you are welcome to come help contribute now.

h. Student Center:
   1. My committee isn’t assembled yet. I need 3 senators, so if you’re interested email
      Chief of Staff Reppond.

i. Student Concerns:
   1. No Report.

IX. SENATORIAL FORUM
   1. None.

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Chair Ehmcke: I need 8 senators, and I have 7.
   b. Secretary Jones: Pooch Smooch Booth for Relay for Life next Wednesday!
   c. Senator Samuel: Who was aware of the demonstration at the game?
      1. There will be something on NBC at 6 p.m.
   d. Chair Hermeling: Chi O’s event is next Wednesday!

XI. SECOND ROLL CALL

| President Rainey       |   |
| VP Fletcher           |   |
| Secretary Jones       |   |
| GAO Potter            |   |
| Chief of Staff Reppond|   |
| Speaker Stovall       |   |
| Parliamentarian DeVera|   |
| Senator Adams         |   |
| Senator Aggarwal      |   |
| Senator Beckman       | E |
| Senator Bixby         |   |
| Senator Blakley       |   |
| Senator Cantrell      |   |
| Senator Catlin        |   |
| Senator Charkhkar     | A |
| Senator Cohen         |   |
| Senator Dalton        |   |
| Senator Dow           | E |
| Senator Farr          |   |
| Senator Fuller        |   |
| Senator Garner        |   |
| Senator Gordon        |   |
| Senator Gutierrez     |   |
| Senator Hartley       | A |
| Senator Healey        |   |
| Senator Hyde          |   |
| Senator Ibad          |   |
| Senator Jajan         |   |
As there was no further business, the September 27nd meeting of the 103rd Student Senate was adjourned at 4:39 by Speaker Stovall.

Respectfully submitted,

Will Jones
Student Body Secretary